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proofs, he has 30,000 invested In protectedwhy were not all the cit'nens present I speak as to fundamental principlei,

not as to any particular tneature. Is
J.

THOTIAS J. fcEMAF,
PROPRIETOR AJID PCBXHHEB.

1'KKMsi
'' aseaieviJ, three dollars pr annum one

aanno. ealliiaran' toTema.aia arrearslonrer
' than one year, Is persons esidrnl without (hi

Sttte, who msy ilesirelo beeome subset ibert,
will be strictly required lJ the whole

of the year's subserip.ioaia advance.

Joseph T. Rhoilet sddressed the meet,
ing at length, presenting the claims of
Judge White in a manner wholly ac
ceptable to the audience, and at the
tame time exposing the insidious at-
tempts of the party in power to palm
upon the country the nominees ot th
Baltimore humbug, under the garb of
the Administration, and influence of.
General Jackson. After the discus.

now carrying on a war of extermina
tion against our Ubertiet thtnuelett.
Why. I ask. in the lanzuaire of an
indignant freeman, was not the prayer
of the memorialists answered? hy
were not their claims in vest igatertf The
inuivitiuais wno signeti ine memonai.u, i.ZiL. ..r .u.1,1 tilts inciui.
....A.nm... Wk- - .K.- - --..uL:- ....v v.u. j, i..vu, ...c
wishes and convenience not consulted?
Safj' fcou pvin arvy .regard to the ,

latter; theT office has Ibeen Vemoved'

twtrTOirefhfr
further comment is thought neesary.
Fa t ace mist forcible when least
varnished.;

The office is removed- - within 3 miles
of another. II i LI FAX.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
THE PEOPLE uraintt THE CAUCUS'

--The rtal pplt, occaaionally assembled, in

sion, clossHl. MrPearsall called, for
the question on the resolutions idTred
by,;hn which." wer'e,aeverallyjread.
. . .. .... 'I 1 nun 1 -

he not from the same State with Gen.
Jackson? Is he not supported by that
stater ai.ddid not that State support,
and does she not continue to support the

republican principles which brought
General Jackson into officer" Was
not Mr. Williamson challenged to
name those republican nriciples whirl.

overthrown by W'hite? and did he not
shWftkfrt
reason, that he had not time, although
he spoke near an hour afterwards?
Why are those things so? Ought they
to be so? When we have public meet
ings, why dont we talk about pr.rjtipti
instead of men? Judge White is a
good old fashioned republican, and has
alwavs been so considered even by the
Van Buren party; until he was nomi-
nated for President i and --that moment
he-w-as denounced, and has been per

a a

acted with the republican
.

party, he is'

ctixen of Tennessee. He t "U
fi.rm.aml.jntr J Iizent. and. ha. clauiiS.

anuauop cu who out unc UlsscntiDg
voice. . . u

On motion of Mr. Pesrsall. ' - ' t
That Joseph T. Ithodea, James ii

II. Hicks Uatid W right, and Wiliiam O. '

Pcaraall, represent this county i conferring - ;

wi h the other counii s f the district in the
selection of a soi'.ble individual lor an E'ect-- h
or, and on mo' ion of Mr. It. Oliver, Resulted, '')
That said delegation be requested to ms

nente of lasae Wngiit .Ksq ofBla.
denr to be placed the U hiie IV kef, r-.-

order to express their tntimentt on poliural -- "i"""t r wiirrc ciar. ne is a wimi-subjoct- a,

ouht mw-I- o U ewfbunded with rrn Trran. -- And whilewedwetaim aM nen- -

in motion 01 air. rearsan,
That the Chairman appoint a '

Commit Ire ot vigilance and Correspoodrnce,
which abatl cons..' ol ihraa raoii. we rnara ?

ials-aikBdldiir4,ii,-

tin motion ol Mr. lihodea. s

r
to any which Van Buren ot Kew York: Wassixstoii.
--a lariffite tnd an ,"n!,-CnL- Vftl

setup. MPI.TITrn IN PRRSON.

peeitui? number assembled, and, on That we will cordially support
f p .

iwmu.
.

d f UVGH U MM IK. of Tciinee.ior Kre- -

3'AT"e aident. andJOHM TYl.Ell. of Virginia, for
m?in waa "an.s-d- , by Vice ?Mn f ,e 0 gtatrfc
gtin VanW.k, Kn. to the cha-r- . and ,,.w That the chair appoint five dele- -

I OH THE ST A H.
ilfjjrt,

astiviTV wiltensure-- a b
wiVllhereopienTtherV;.Tr more env'i -
able than Princes or Potentales. Even
a,... in, tuilili.'.lr-- . ... HMiiltinU,p....v.r..r. tKrt mttf. tllltt
lab..rs asstdioualy toiuculcate the truth
against misrule and corruption, has a
conscientious, undisturbe.l emotion of
heart, which elevates him above the
contumely of political aspirants.

.
i.

becomes those who are placed here o
fi t up the sphere assigned them w. h

h7:'i7e'woVktrf,,;y"
,potism am rushing and labonnar to

break down tlie brighfest esctttrhe.m
..four happv republic, will we, as citi- -

zensof iftike, fold our arms in se- -
curitv. to witness :lhe wo and deya- -

.:..n-7.r:i..n:,- J overthrow? irn,
i r :.:i.

1 -
on yourarmourt the enemy are...in our
front and rear; their Hag is untuned;
i s motto is "mhrutr, xiturpa'ion. die- -

tation and corruption," Our banner
. . ... ..

IS HOW Waving in all US pristine purity,
pvre, vntt'i ied white. Its motto is

the tontli'uion and the law$. the
people mutt ronrm." Fly to its
rescue, then, and show, by vour action,
that we are the peoflr, and that dicta- -
torial power belonge to us. Fight
manly. Your cause is a Gloriout and

fill one, It is for principle
and equal rights. Theirs is "the
tpoilt and Parti.'. . ' .

Look to this matter, and see whether
those who yon entrusted as your agents,
during the lat year, worked for your
int.roat nr that of a narv. Thia hint
may suffice for th present. Reccol- -
lect, you are called upon to meet at
May Court, to express your sentl- -

ments. Let them be full and letr.
A word to the wise it sufficient.

One of the people.
Walts county , 55th April, 1836.

FOR THSV STAR.

&mmitcK3lpnl 41, 1836."
.ln.M T . rVI

LKY rwdmifi TbrV, ttf a matt ufrenuLUcan '

ftunsirencvt that his tsleni are highly
and his political principles un- -

adiiliera edi and i hat therefore 11 will cheer,
fully and alinisly soport him for Uovenur.

Resolved, That lha thanks of the meet
ins; be tendered to tin Chairman, and Secre. "

.'rrrf?f:ihciiklyfefid
w inr iiuiics iwinru inem.

r solved. That the Chairman and 8eeie
tary sign the proceeding nf tlie meeting,
and transmit them to Mr. Hale, of Payette,
ville, for publications also asking their pub-hcati-

in such other f.perv as favor the
cause we espouse. -- h,

If. MOORE, aiirisu
JESSE SWINS0N, Stcntar,. , ,

WHITE ME BTIN0 IN M0NTG0MKRY.
At a large and respectable meetinr

of the citizens of Montgomery, friend
it tu uit election 01 uugn la. v lute tl
Tennessee, to the Presidency, and
John Tyler of Virginia "to" the Vice
Presideocy, ami General Edward B.
Dudley of New Hanover, as Governor '
of the State, held in the Court Hous-e-
in TAwrenceville, on the 5th day of
a : i i. .1 .
Apru, ucmp 1 nesuay 01 tne rounty v

Court, Col. Reuben Kendall wis cal- f-
ed td ttie"Chair, and John B. Martin
and James M. Lilly, Esq s. weresp
pointed Secretaries, At the request of --

the Chair, the object of the meeting
was expiaineu oy James L Uaines,
Esq., in a warm and animaed speerh
of considerable length, at the conclu- - --
sion of which, he introduced the Reso-
lution which are inserted below.
John Giles, Esq., being present at the
meeting, was requested to deliver his
views on the object of the meeting,
which he did in a warm and interesting
manner. The resolutions offered by
Mr. Gaines were then put to the meet
ing by the Chair, and were unanimous,
ly adopted. They aie as follows.!

Ilesol.ed, That we are opposed to theete.
vstton of Martin Van Buren to the Presiden. ''
cy, because we have no confidence in his
honesty and interfile as a republican, and
also, because we believe as far as be lias eefdivulged his opinions on public matters they
have been at war with our interests a South.
era mens that although be ba. seldom com
mined him elf, we believe be has so far done
so, that we may safely conclude that he la 1st
favor of the principles of the AboJitkm'uLt
mat ne ts opposed 10 the distribution of tl.o '
proceeds of the sale of jhe publi? j. d.among the" Stalest thai he Is the origin and
cause o that proscription of public men for
opinion's sake, wn.cn ao much prevail wen
the present Administration! and finally, that
all bio efFoits as a atate.man, have alwaya
been for the advancement ami promotion of
hia own, and hi. partisans' internals sad wet
tare; regardtesi of the riifht and iniercii cf '
the whole oatios. , - -

Resolved. Thst we sre. if nossihle. mora.
opposed to the elevation of Richard M. Jubn.
on 10 the Vice Presidency, brcaoss we look

upon him a b ine wbollr unnoahfird to dia.
charge the duties of that . at ion. aad further.
oecaitse we aetest nis rivsie moral el.arae.-t-en

We believe he wa placed opon the V.nj
Buren ticket to induce the aboli.ionist of tho
North to enpport it. as bs has practically car.
ried oot their theory.

- Resoled, Frtat we wVH tmnort llfrftrt- -

property. So that if annportinr a man ts

Z''nF h''P"nfi,P,!V ' UPPM
our a n w aipwrt inc unn

At it hi. ,iew, rf ,bolition. refer
ence night be made to his votes in New York,
on rre aeirro aottrajre, ami to hioteson.." n..
is at hand. Vt e have his written declaration,
K""C its .optnwn. - that (oa.a.s. ...
TM1 ftwt re tutus sitrsav In the Hia--

tbict or Cui.cmsia. So that to support him.
W to Ki teiiconijremeut to thone. whose In- -.

eemr'"r3' publications incite the midnight a- -

" trgliif Support
improvement winch lia renJereU Henry Ulay
so oltiioxinns to the Smith. 1 lieae ami oth
er trinor objections mav be urged ith equat
trotn.

Upon these principles, Judge While has
acted the ciiiintrr.iart of Mr. Van Hum..
By reference, it may be seen, that he oppos-
ed the tariff in 1828. He declare, in his
lettrr, that, in his opinion. Conifers has not
the P";erto abolisli slavery in the District of

." k "-i- i. un r..,
a a tVkm.rii anu lina k.t sa.n a. aa a. awfia aassy inr hviii-ii- i Hf w m SS ifw,

,lf'MJr'V "f ihefaeMlmi a line haa beenal.
rs hV tlka rVfaa--f ll . SliaH it fAAsiM Hs

who is with us in pnTPKYlm
terrst.for oue, wlvoia airainit ua i these.

Z T 9 7
the V. party themar ves, unlit tie waa
W.ninated Preside.,, .ml llMit momenl
he wadenouced.aod has been persecuted
ever since. He has always actrd with the.
republican party. Tfe is a native of North
Cttrutina. and novt citixen of Tetineaaee .- -.-

cWm, ,,,, , ,ltrthern ciuntry far .meri,.r
to any which V. B. of New York, a tariffite
ami nDuniioiuai , can aei np, iirmure.

ttcsi la meet those of tlravre and Granville,
w .iihuihi rirviiiriwuiwuiMTKi,

Whereupon Alex. Gordon. Charles
Holeman, Solomon Vanhook. Wm.

M U2?' .
Rmhd. That h nn.et;nM r hU

meetmg be signed by tltehakmao and tee.
rrtarie and be pohlUed in the Milton Spec
t.tor. N. tj.rolin. Star, N. C. Standard, and

.u Jt.j'vn mm vo. mv ..
mriTirm vn?.i, .unv.vH.... n..l,Wwf v.u m.

Will IK V.V. II Vfl IV niTPr.IV
. -- ""rn 1 u''y ' he Court of Duplin

county, at Its April sessions, the Jut
n n V . ........ I r. . .1..uvea iia.iii iriutil lur me purpose,

proci!nation was made, foe a mratinv
. .. . ... nne tnends ot Hugh U White for

Hfdent. when a large number of tlie

tini lmmeuiuieiy assrmuieti.
The meeting . being called to order.

Hnry Moore was appointed Chair.
mj" n.J,e a.:,.'.winson Secretary.

1 ' Chairman having made known
the objects of the meeting, Jertmiah
Pearnall, Esq. offered for consideration
,1 i- ll SB s

ine ''wng.
prcamoie anu resoiu- -

tlon4'
Wasaias )he time spprosches when we

the people will be called unon toriiaeharee
the highest trust committed to us, that ie of
ae -eciinir soma iHaixiinai 10 presme oer
the .terinies f this treat Repohlici and
where., we believe it both die pritilrre ad
the duy of every lover o liberty to aid ia
seennns; those blessings handed aoww te us
by our Father., by maintaining and defend,
ing the Cons' it u lion under which v have
ao long ami so happily lived, and Whereas
we oet'iejreao.aitempt4-kif;r by the
psrty now in the majority and who are in the
cliss;oie or uemoftracy.) to tvrest from the

on me ereat questions vi slavery and Tann
are ia opposition to the interests of a large
portion 01 the eoootr), aud that he Ism
wanting in s'abilitv, as lobe unworthy the
confidence of 111 "American people t lb t lit
aaeorssn s rone; 01 ADotuionism, ana was so
decided a friend of the Tariff of Southern
oppression passed to 1828, Hut he ia parlico'
lady obnosmus to Southern ci.isenai taere.
At rtnhmi further, that we will use all bon- -

or.ble means to prevent bis elec.ion to the
Presidency,

Ilt.ilvtd, That Richard M. Johnson tut
no claims upon the American people Tor

aunraa-e-i " nrr is noiiuna-- in lira
pobhe life to require or jus ify it, or in his
pna-- e character to authorise it, and that
we will under all circumstance, oppose bis
election to the office of Vice President of the I

" aica.
Kesolved, Thalia HUGH L. WHITP, a

oat ive son . t North Carolina, we recgnii.
the statesman of high quslilications, sound
republican principles, and of acknowledged
excellence and purity of character 1 whose
interests, feelings, and sentiments sre identi- -

who our own. anu who is in ssmwcm
man. ever advocating measures tor the ad
vaneement of ihe interests of the people, the
whole people, and nothing but I be peoplci
and that we will mm all honorable mean. 10

elevate him to the Presideocy of the United
States, . - .. .. ..

Resolved. That In JOB TTLP.R of Vir
gloia we see an able and fearies defender of

Constitution, a seaioos snd ardent de
feoder of ihe rights of the States, and a beta
and U ishaken friend to cud liberty and the
legilimaie action of the peepte, and there.
?r? tlluport htm for Vice President of the

"" - "..After tht rcadioe of whicb, Mr.

permitted to voter i he answer it at
hand Those who led in that meeting
knew very well, from what they could
see around them that if the vote was
taken the resolutions would nor pass.

They knew full well, from the counte
nances and conduct oi tnoe around
them, that the voice of that meeting
would be for High L. hitk, ol

lor, sirt jyiere,. was a jarge mnjiinij.
whe n w" Were ' prtihibiteti wmrvwtt ttp
left the court house. And. sir, I tin
assure you that tome of that .small
number who did stay in and vote, are
getting sick of it. Yes. sir, on my own
responsibility, I assert that one man
who staved ami voted, and who has
represented this county for the lat
four or live years, says lie is not in fa-

vor of Van Ijjien or While: but still
he voted for the resolution, ami was ap--
pointed a delegate: Another one, who
is a candidate for the sheriftdlty, says no
man eer heard him say he would vote

resolutions! thus it is, sir, vou may
sew how stc they are. gcUiug ,("

It would surprise vnu to see how
Van's most ardent admirers are drop

since lie nas ! clareil it to befiugoti. that Congress has the pow-

er to abolish slavery in the Ditrict ot
Col uinbia- - And real I v, sir,. I think it
agioTfea
oft; for it is really a mystery to me to
know how any southern man. who re
gards hU life .and the .l.iyejjO.itUfifr:- -

arid children, and who fears the mid-
night assassin, ran vote for a man to
be President whe believes that Con-
gress has the right to interfere with
slavery in any manner whatever.
What, sir, let me ask, has been the ob
ject of the ten thousand petitions sent
to Congress this session.' I he object
was to abolish slavery in the District of
Columbia, and, I suppose, to have thin
printed by Congress that they might
circulate all over the United States;
and thislr. Van Kuren thinks Con
gress has a right to tin. Now, sir. if
I had nther objection to him but this,
nothing-- under Heaven . could induce
me to vote for him.

But. in addition to this, he hat sl-

ays been in opposition to the interests
of the south. He has supported the
Tariff in all its forms; and he hai sup-
ported that svst'in of Internal Im-

provement j winch has rendered Henry
Clay so obnoxious to the south. This
last objection, you will recollect, wns
raised against him in the meeting. Mr.
Williamson, in reply, denied that he
was in favour of Internal Improvement
by the General Government: said he
had voted for Internal Improvement on
the Cumbeiland road; but said, fur-
ther, that Van Buren believed Inter
nal Improvement by the General Gov
ernment unconstitutional. "Now, sir;
every man who takes a seat in Con
gress, lakes an oaih to support the
constitution; so that if Van Buren
does believe it unconstitutional, and
yet voted for it. he is guilty of perjury.
A crime ot which I s'lould blush to ac
cuse any man, much more the man
whom I would support for President
of the United States,

Permit me, sir, to make a few re- -

The 2nd
resolution says in substance if "Judge
White is elected, the triumph t re- -

Jublican principles which brought Oen.
into office, will hive been a- -

'c1iiever'1irvaiTi!
to be as warm an admirer of the repub-
lican principles which brought Gen.
Jackson into office as any member of
that Jiieeti ngj and ..thereore cannot
vote for Van Buren. For, sir, I defy

has ever acted on those republican
principles. Did Gen. Jackson come
into office professin to be in favour
yf the. --Tariff... Inter oal Improvement
an I Abolitionism? No, sir, no sir. ;

reived the voe of Nirth Canlina.
Yet these have been the principles on
which Van Buren has, acted all his life.
But 'tis said he fV. B.J has chart pet
Changed indeed! What has changed
him? If he has changed, it has been
since he has been Vice President for
his last arts were on these principles.
But if lie has changed, then I am fur-
nished with another reason for not sup-
porting him. I support no changeling.
If he has changed nce, he may change
back again whenever it shall be conve-
nient. Why tlid not the resolutions
specify what those republican princi-
ples were, and then show that Van
Buren had acted on those principles?
They dare not do it, sir. But they
thought by connecting the name of
uen. Jackson with van Buren, they
could impose him upon the people of
mis county. But, sir, be it known to
all whom it may concern, that Van
Buren and Gen. Jackson are different
persons and if Van Buren is elected
President. Gen. Jackson will be at
home in Tennessee. "

But why. let me ask, will the elec
uonouogeiBiiepyfrtoroyfne
republican principles which brought
Gen. Jackson into office? Point nut
to me a single instance where Judge
White haa (eft those principles, bat in
company with the President himself.

A'riintiiMT, mil eseeedine, fifteen lines.
intertril three tunes for one dollar, and ten
( to ilw Mil or muiL be post pstn.

CO.nWPXlCATIOXS.
The fallowing communication, addressed origi-

nally to the Editor of the Milton Spectator!

and by bim returned to the author, hai been

transmitted to ui for publication. Wo deem

it only neceaaary to remark, that the source

. from whence it emanate i highly respect-- .

able.

- . -- R xborit .March 30 th, 1 836.

To the E Hfor of tht Jlllon Spec ulor.
Si: - In looking oyer your paper of

f he 29th insf.I find a statement of the
proceedings ttf meeting livid in thi
county on ru,8i4T r court week.
which Ktitfment I admit to be Irve o

'
ciMiiniunicatiiHi room in your paper. I
wifl give a plain unvarnished history
of that which history shall
be the truth, the whole truth and noth-
ing hnt the truth. r r"

in the Milton Spectator several week
before hand, that there would be a
meeting at the time and place above
nventiin4d,-1n""wi- t; 'Fttt-atla- in court
week. The day arrived; proclamation
wan made for all the citizen of the
county to come into t he court house.
The meeting was then organised as you
in n tinned in your last paper. Jas. M.
Wiiliamson, K. then introduced a
series of res.dutions-i- n favor of Van
Buren; addressed the meeting at some
length, explaining the obi-c- is of the
meeting, and in support of tne resolu- -
turn.

Edwin G. Reade next rone to ask
the chair whether this were a county

"meeting or a party meeting I If it were
a count meeting, he winded to make
a few remarks; but if it were a party
meeting, he would not intrude. The
Chair asked whether proclamation wa
made for the county or for the party?
and on being told it was far the county,
he permitted Mr. Reade to proceed.

Mr. Reade thetMid dressed the meet-
ing in opposition to tlie resolutions,
and insisted that when the question
was put every 'man in the- - court house
shou fd vote either for or against the
resolutions, in order that the sense of
tlie meeting might be known. x

Mr Williamson replied at conside-
rable length, and concluded by moving
that the vote on the resolutions be ta-

ken, and said noneJut thtpur.y would
be allowed t vote.

Mr. Reade rose to sav a few words,
but Mr. Williamson objected -- said it
was a party meeting, and they hnd been
detained long enough. Mr. Reade as-

sured him he would not detain the
meeting the tenth put as long as
he ("Mr. William-to- ) had. He wish-
ed only to make a few remarks.
Mr. Reade had made but a very few
remarks when he was interrupted ai

n by Mr.WilUatnawuw ho. juidjt
was growing late the" people were
tired and he wa tted the vote taken
and then Mr. Reade might proceed
with his speech afterwards. Mr. Reade
said he,nwould,,glr
mtg'u be taken, out jnisieti mat, as
proclamation was made for all the citi-

zens of the county to come in, every
man should vote one way or the other.
Mrv"Williamn ibjected,and said

but the party could vote. W. G.
lien, Enr rtwe and ga'td, if he could

not vote he would not stay in the
house, and moved that all who were
opposed to the adoption of the resolu- -
ttrmMTsMtitd 'ferrro rt hSuiteirJrt
. v u t.. ..r
those, who left the house, am nut able
to trace 'the proceeding any farther,
And now, Mr. Editors as you was pre-
sent,! appeal to 'you if this be riora
correct outline of the history of tliat
meeting.

Permit me now, air, to make few
remarks on some of the peculiar traits
of that meeting. And, first, air, I assert
that, although notice was given lung be-

forehand, when the vote was taken on
the resolutions, there were not 40 citi-

zens of the county fthere were tome
from Caswell and GranvilleJ in the
court bouse. .. It it said by those who
counted them, that there were but 34.
Is it possible, sir, that it can be thought
that this county will be dictated to by
a caucus of 34. I assert that it was a
caucus literally a caucui! '- .- If this be
denied, I ask why were we why were
a I but the party prohibited from vot-

ing? A caucus! yea, air, it was worse
than a caucus! for in a caucus every
member has a right to vote for his
choice, if there are two in nomination,
la the caucus at Baltimore, some voted
for Mr. Rivet, of Virginia, and tome
for R. M. Johnson, of Kentucky but

. Jo the. caucuMt-R'JibDroVjione.ij-

Vau fiuren and Johnson man could
(Vote. Therefore.' I aay. it was vorte
than a caucus! Why, let me ask, was

the tense of the meeting taken?
If every thing Wat fair and honest.

btrmanent, ielhappinled. socielies, cs ansa
JC s

ActHoaiTiaa, and to DICTATE TO PUB--
- .... .... ...

":" ' " ". . ,

At a company muster at KUXDnnr,
Person Cunty,on Saturday, I6fh

:i . i. .u. .n:iu... .I..:.. ..r U

W- IirlamtwoTrhngjnnnrJe at the- -

c"urt house door for the persons
present to CO'iic in J wurriuwui a ii-a--

aopotnting Solomon Vatihonk and Wm.
ii. wen1), a creraries. Ciiiivtnr?

JPtfJf.r the
the

folloi- -

introduction of which he spoke at some
, . . . . , .

"""--"-- j'..";w manner, ami with ereat ability
irtn ine claims i-- uugn ii. vv nue
,n V"ewnr"CT J7TY"' .
so'itn, ni unmaeii me untounneu,

. . ... , . i

claims or tne Kintiernoos: aspirant,

lil an I r.4filiitiiina are a follnwa! I'In a short lim. we shall be called onto'..: . f .... v,i,. mnA

0rf ,rm one of the most nleasant duties of
the ereatent people on the glnhei that of re- -

. i ; i i r .
warning; in iranniriiwivii mrnvs n nm
K,mw c"x"n n7 etevaunar nim to me iKo- -

..m. iii l ...1 ... I.. .
I, "J I..l.::. V iL?

m part, to mle thedeatiniesof hi.eo.m- -
trv and add fresh laurel to In rame bv trans- -
mittiug to his successor in office and to pov
teP',y' !,,e bl"in!r of '(bertv. peace and

now enjoyed, not onlv timmpaired
fi, greatly improved. Inasmuch, therefore.

it is, in part, a reward of merit, we onicht
to be extremely caution that o distinrnnhed

n honor be not bent, wed on the unworthy.
Vitas ka avkk Saw ! KG Im art tal i saws sal' " ", ....
asnii innrni aimt in uiiiiiig 111- -. linn, vinmivisriti v

p!4tri,:c tnA talented, has any elrm 10 such
a reward. And inasmuch as' he hai to guard
our interest and rule our trmnoral destiny,
wo"lfht to be convinced, hy the important
services which he has rendered the country,
n. ,he W. wth which he hMrfnderrd

them, that he is caoable of discharrinr the
duties of that important office. Ami our in- -
terest and feelinsr ona-h- t to be increased ami
eteited by the consideration that, if any but
the virtuous and moral, the firm, consistent,
patriotic and talented, be elevated to that of--

uffice, encouragement will, be given, to now o-r-
thy aspirants, and the ardtior of patriotism he
.Dated by a rejection or it. claims. Ami also

tj,. most imnoHant of which contests are
those to which the North and South are par--
ties. The contest between parties for ascen- -
(Uncy is insrperahte .from the nature of our
government a schism which may be hesled
wnn the contest is ended. But the contests
between the North and the South are of a
.rifferent nature contests which sre not to
be tUctdnl, but it own by the aggressor,
The UrirTand abolitionism, but more psrtic
tdarly the latter, are the contests slluded to.
These ara enntnta wh'uk ili. Sfloth will ner
er decide but at the point of the rsyonet
contests which a1mit of no cArHrcon.
tests wntcn are infringements on Our nrnta.
and aggressions on our properly ; snd there- -
foremost be withdntw by the aggressor, or
decided in that war which ia no nmbttmite.
Contests between different portions of the
community are not by os encouraged, bi
deeply Umented, and the only wsv to prevent j

their frequent occurrence, i boldly .mlreso.
Ititrly to meet them in order that our forbear--
snce'may not be construed Into a vile mbmia- -
sion. And as the South is determined to
make no compromise pn these subjects, it t.
comet important to inquire wnetaer. py sup
porting either of the candidates mentioned,
we shall surrender our rights? and if ao,
which is that one f j

Van Buren b res was born and raised r
monff yea, waa one of those who have low
nnaMl u ua the wrenet af which sr. Mm.
nUin. Tha fact of hia Kvins anon, mircn.
emies, we admit, is not rsnr'uitW evidence
that A is an enemy, but raises a presumption.
snd we will at least require proof to the con--
trarv. Wi a'.'.l thmfii. h',.
For the tariff of 1824 Mr. Van Burea voted,

la 1S28, Van with Mr. Web--
terforthe tariff act, commonly called Ihe

"BiU of aomioatums." And betide these'

' v" by the consideration thst not only ot.r own people the rigt of free sMfTraee, and subaii.
GftDTLKSiKS. borne months ago the intwt bm tmj in,ere.t of nosteritv, to t..e .heref the dieta.inn of tnd obedience

office ofPnsl master at this place be- - whom h i otrr dirtjrto transmit the privileges to th srimoor.ey or nobles of the Land and
came vacant, by the death tt our es- - and honors which have been handrdto ua, whereas we believe the measures of this
tee.n.:a fefovv

' be aflectedr.; TZir:rrignt8.of freemeot therefrire.toehoweeosmost materWWy 1Cox; upon theK happening of which 0f the four csn.1i.late. for the Premdencv, to view them with a w.te'.ful eye. .U
event, a memorial Was gotten up, and H is unnecesaty for us to speak of but two, llesohed, That the afemptto palm upon
signed by about fifty of the most re-- via. Martin Van Buren, of New York, and the nation Martin Van Buren and Richard M.

spectable cUizens iu the jteighborhowdJlogh I.. White jofTcnneseeLAnd ss the JohnKtn.the .lomtoees of the Bsltimore Con.
iiraviiKr the Pnalmaafer Oenpral that principle which they have always professed, vention, is in conflict l b the elective frao--

of 41 solcr
he would appoint I homas Fknall. Kttct , chosing between them. It i. being the selection ot ? he sri.iocr ry, who
Esq. who had been acting for some-- 1 not to be concea'ed, for every man is eon- - neither know nor care for the opinions of the
time as postmaster, who consented withl scions of the fact, a feet which every patriot people, in whom all power i, and ought to

mathMurtaw
. : w fttow. rmnr om ooon the final rlecin of-- ltsUed, That the principles Martm f1 WSOX WJ1ITIJ ifTenheVee "fie JW" TTT.7

pence in h.a practical abili'y his starling
integrity, and hi open a d consis'enl euurs.
of conduct as a politician! we will suooort
him. because; of his identity of intrr.! .mt .

of feeling with the SiMilli. '
Reaolvetl, - I hat weconcur in the nomina.

turn of JOHN TYI.ER of Virginia for Vice .
P eaident, because we believe him to he aw
able and honest politician.

Kesolved. That we wiu sunoorl ED.
WARD U DUDLEY of New Hanover, aa .
Governor of the Slate of North Carolina, be. ,

Cause we esteem both hi. public and privs'o 1 '

character, and have Ihe utmost confidence ir ,;

his ability and his principles as a poli'ician. '.

Resolved, That we concur in the renin.
tlon made by the counties uf Kowan and'
Davidson of John Giles, Eeo.. a the car.di '
date for this District. t

KeaoUed. That in the opinion of this meet '

Ing, the Baltimore Convention. wa. an unau.
thorised and irresponsible body' of office.

some Tnwtitns, tne memorial . was 1101

heard from; during which, conatant
correspondence was

.
Kept up between

1 a w a " a .S
4 the
neighborhood, and a certa: testy lit-

tle representative from Nforth Carol i

na. The memorialists were determin-
ed (hat their petitions , should not be
treated with contempt: they therefore
signed ano'her, and transmitted it to
Hon. W. P. Makovm. Still norom.
munieation from Amos was received
and the only notice which he has ever
deigned to bestow upon the petition
ers was a letter received yesf erdsy,
appointing a gentleman who had not
been a resident of the county more
than a week or two, and who probably
had not soliritrd it

Thus has the inestimable right of pe-

tition, for the maintenance of; which
our fathers poured ont their blood in to-
rrentsa privilege guarantied to ot by
the Constitution, been trampled un-

der foot; "and the petitioners literally
spurned from the theme." - Can the
honest yeomsnry of the Country look
upon tnese proceedings ot a tyrannical
administration with eomnlacenev?

not rouse themselves from
their inactivity? and check the spirit of
despotism which is abroad in the land?
a spirit which has commenced its
operations by trampling upon the sa-

cred chartir of oar liberUea and, is

holder, and orace-seeker- s, assembled to do .

the will of their Chieft that Philo White ''' '

went to that Convention without Ihe knowl. !

edge or consent of tho freemen of Mont,
romery county and in doine so. wss euiliv . . -

of an unauthorised and impertinent assump-
tion of their right. , . .

!

RCtoKOd. Thst the Chairman of thia met. -

log appoint Committees of Vigilance, consist. -

of three persons In each Capuia's District. J v
KCBotvea. tnav tne proceeding, or tnw :

meeting be pubhahed in the Carolina Watch,
man and Western Carolinian, printed in . ..
Salisbury, and stl other papers in the Slat
friendly to Ihe election of JuJge White at ,

President, John Tylers Vice President, and "
to , , r.i . . .cuwaro 0. imuiry as uniinmr oi ine piaie.

KRUolvJf kUIUAU. t,OMsV

Jas, at. lour, 5 5tTrlarttt'

?i


